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Theje lantU will yieid frvg.aae to fwJf

tonollry Bay to the a re etiunut ro.nure;
and with it. will g.ve three tons and ia

"J"" v"rai airu mi ura
famf aaaa Mi--. W . II Mmitk in f !, urmmmt- ' -- - r -

a, eut over tour tone oa an acre. Oa
aeeha, ma. m tm 'gwtuwrurBer.iirrrn aa , ti tva uable, 1 sappow whB more than tbe
expeieM of harvesting the crop. Nut ia
value to theee land 1 reclua toe rich
moua'aiiA Tiiecovee, aad olu a tbe ridges
to their summits are a rich as tb heat low
lands, with a climate even more favorable
for cattle. Taeae lead I regard eeithe hast
pastun fur faith) or aey other stock.always
audi watered aad exuupt Iroot tbeaaaoy-an- ce

of flies. My atouotaia gra'iing farm
it prohaoly 8,000 feet alwve title water, jt
have had live stock of all kla1su it sidoe
the year 1854, aad bve never yet eoea oae
ol the small yellow rtiea that annoy bones,
cattle aud otber- st. ok in moat hJc.U'les.

On this larm the k Mountaio Oeeee
Factory waa eetablisheti ia 1868, tbe first
in tbe Houib at tar ai I know. W have
one o lift ea tbe same mountain and ane
oo gtwanaaoea, m utiUo distent- - w4th a
broaiect ol ball d.xeo en ore ia Buncombe
by sett season. 'ait. David Edwards, ef
Onida county, Nee York, who was highly
recommended to me by 0v. Seymour, snd
who bd lor tour years, so perta traded tae
uDeeru Ideates factory" near Utica, at
which tbe milk front tbe Governor' farms
bad all bten ranou lectured, . s'alilubed
and fur two years caaoaged the Kik Moun-
tain factory, and tieare teetitaoay to our
superior advantages io climate, anil and
water. lie beoogbt ' wiih him among

HJIiBlite ahtf soil are adairablv suited to the
grasses aa well ae the root crops to impor-
tant tor cattle in winter.

Oa the 27to of January, 181. Captain
Edwards rode with me through my pasterea
and saw my cattle yet Uviug oa toe great,
witnoat otner teed, aad proauOaeed them
in better cooditioa thaa' their ia Central
Jf. wh'en

tnaia ot too prioej, iMt Unr-- it annaitinineiadtog the Black, are gwiarallf covered
with a dark aad rich anil and laiaeioae
rrViwtb. while ihir ...u.-tt,- .

uv ummn eonaists ol unoiwml rnlk I
mmu m.. , t.u. - .l.. .1.1. ,- misn in uut, l 11 hl .rm nmvn
country bounds in i.. I

- . .. .green aua ti Uegrtee, whilal 60 to 62 de
grees it an that ie neceaaarv to keen averv
tuinKiweri. we require no Ice.wtiilein een-tr-

New York it to ased stteasivery from
Bccesaiiy.

Mr. President, if lam correct in theee
ttatements (and I tbmk thev eannot La
qoeetiooed) it wilt be seen tbat any one deV
suing to maae aa Uveal ment aad to aa
gage in Ibe dairy business, can find bo por-
tion of tbe United Htataa in which tha

toe amount of cnpiial will pay bim at
much aa ia Western North Carolina.

Much of the lands devoted taaairtiaa to)

central Now York cost from $100 to $180,
per acre, aou tuoav as the Hudson aad
Connecticut river cost much more, while
little of the land tbtt I am describing
would cost $10 per acre, and mucb of it eaa,
be bought at half that price evsa whea lei
to grass. :

For the Sentinel
UKST1SO IS WTLSBS.

At t meeting of the people of Wilkes
County held ia tbe town of Wllkesboro'
oa the 25th ol Dec, without regard to col-

or or party, tbe following proceedings
were bed. Oa motion of Col. R. t. Arm-fie-ld,

Dr. Jemrv Calloway wss called to act

wrng preauiuie ani resimttons
were Introduced and adopted:

WBCJTBa, Rumors bsv reacbrd si that
eertaisj members of tbe exiting Legialatare
of tbis Bts't contemplate holding over tba
term of tHJ,--e for four years iastesjl Of t ao, I
tan wnereat, toat ixieiy hat actually gone
aofaat to reter the question of.bpuinj(L

their opinion, now therelore
fUmlttd, Tliat the mcmher for WUket

County war roted lof and elected ior two
yeitrt fmlTtt-Tht- r wat a tinglB; hum tv tha
eoaoty ot Wilkes, who on tb day ottfi
s t enon, cast hi vote with tbe idea tbat
tbe members ot. tbe Legislature . were to
bold for four years, we bave nevtf beard ol
bim, and It our members hold longer tbaa
ie tbe expiration at their two year term,
they will da so la defiaaee of tb will of
'be people who elected them.

Jbtefaa, That if the Legislature, aa a
body, should hold over beyond Ih term

Lfur ff bkh they were ekctad, whatever sane--
ttoa they may qotala to their actioa from
pretcai led Judicial Decisions, sack, an act
will bt tbe dittolutioa ot tb eompaat ba--
tweea the government aad tha oaisnlat theJ
overtbrow of" "the coattltutioa and all
representative gevernraeot in the Bttta,
aad will leave to th people to deolds th
tingle question. Whether It it war to tti
tntt t ibe--1 jrailhy of tn usurped govern-o- n

nt, or incur tha evil iacideat; to tig.
overd0,' "

itarW, Tbat ritbout th liberty .of
speech tad treedom.of Ih prcaa, Ere gov
erorheat cannot extaf Jn the State. Aad
tha we regard tbe raoest attempt of the
Supreme Cot t, followed np by the' actioa
ol two oflUJutktkt Chambers, to

a body of enitsat and deprive
them ot the means of supporting them'

UlTel .d their fainillecJbecWtbeV had

In ;.". two-- armd)a,-ta!eTethT- Bta'ie, ior

.t. .

i- m Jit

I

,:' t

eTJwaowia.

Chreftaa AgrifUwml BociM
dami.aMBj your nqutat I have

laatiiy prepared a few atatrnieeU ef fet to
pruve the adaptauoa of Waara Korta
Carolioa to the Dairy boaiaeaa, ""

U alunata, toil aad wafer 'ari' all favor,
abla to thit branch of agriculture, thaa the
aaaa ia aaade eat, I take it that all atat
Iara aa tbeaehree

let Climate; White we aay improve tbe
aot I, and make it what.we dtaire it to be,
tb eliaieU in be aoatrol arjd we
aratoastoeweHM)o to suit the eii- -

nate ; are cannot eheege it
' It ia well aacertaiaerr tbat ia tbe warm eat
pothWBe ei the ftowva, tbia bosinees ie

becuuae t let. The eattie are
heaag auhject to maay dlaraesa,

treat, which they; are- - entirely exempt in
Wetera Nierih Carolina gnd. Tbe food
Suitable tat cattle, (tbe greases) do aot suc-
ceed tar South. 8d. The fi.es and otber
latest eaaey theat so as to prevent them
from thriving,- - ....

I take it for granted, that if tbe ateteury
range over 100 slegnea in tbe ahade, a
eoaatderebte portion ot tbe day, and above
80 degree at aigbt, tbe cattle will not be
tbntty.' But suppose this difficulty oot ol
tbe any, tbe milk, seder eocb eirenmttan- -

eaa, tanaot hakepteweet wrtboofthe ase
l lee. la W Mtera S. C. we bave all tbat
aa be desired ia 'he climate. The dairy-to- B

desira'to ksrp'the temper at ore ot tbe
Batik below U degree. ' At soon a possi-
ble after tatea frogs tbe cow If nut be
MofM dowa .to fO tlesrreea or

evwaiag waea miisiog l penormea, toe
temperaiare is little above aad aometimee
below that poiAt evea ra anmmer.

8o vefiad the milk is oooliog on i s way
to the laetory, and there it is immediately
plaecd io contact with the coldest, water,
ao at to ejoj it and allow tb animal flavor
to eacape.

Bat it ie aot eery aeevasary to treddei-tTcmibe- at;

but tkt'eme eobi climate are
almost as tr ableaom'e. Tbe cattle must
be. closely hopped a4 ted abamtantlT to
tMiain Hlej and, to enable thtin to le d

maoh sank the famHliaet saaat b ezpa".iv

.
. Then tbe manufacture Bod eureot ebea.e

becomes Vtry lncOLVeuirnt in Iretliig
aaaiher. Is tbia sveti o ol couutiy we
ba,ve'liitle difficulty id this ret) e:t. We
find it nteeeury to boOM CU,e, probably
abont three atoatht ia the year oa an aver-
age ; aad with prvpeily arranged paetarea,
Beed aot feel mnoa .asoipt lor about tour
moatba. Ia tbe best dairy aoaaulr in tbe
North and East, they must hooae closely
aad lead aboettaatly, sii saoatas fa the
year; aad jet in samsner their eliaiata ia
hotter thaa ears by l.er lft degreea. We
are atibteet to c.rirrxt'eine o(. beet or
cold, la the eouairy oa Ut Kitlg
Bod Watt of it la taw oiote the sneer ory
rarely ever rise above 89 degteea, aad is
only icwtionally : htjorc M degree, aa
t hat oily im aJe hoacadartBg 4be-da- e

Tha Bights ara genera ly ae oool aa desira-
ble lor any purpose of the. dairy men. I
ara aot prepared to say how far Una a the
country thia branch ef buaiutM nay be re-

lied on, bat suppose 11 aaay aacoeed ae tar
East aa the Tstikin, aad m ibe bilJ.cvaotry
eveaXaat of that,'aa ia Randolph. t

Our wiater are aot lea favorably thaa
the tammera. It It rare that we have the

reary range as low aa aero, aad

parieoa between tbia and other tactions a
wed ia winter at summer, may not be ua
profluble In eoBaideriog thja branch of the
object. Tbia I will do by oopjjcg a por-

tion of as article prepared by Dr. U, B.
Gaichall, which, though wnuea with a
different purpose, thrown much light oa
tbia subject.

That tba reader may judge of the merits
of tbe climate of Athevtde, I offer the fol-

lowing eomperiaoo bsiweea that aad Dijon
(ia the Valk-- of die Rhone .East France.) It
will asea that the two place differ less in
etimsm th4 thy one place, oftea does" in
two tucoisaiT years :

tares, Jan. Feb. Starch prU sfar Jon
iaheiUe,M tl mi hi - mi

Ulluo, 3.t HI J 614 u.t MO
plaeea,., Jul;'""- - snr. '.Jiev. mar. vn
Aaaerak. 93lai.4ltlit H. M.0 HI

H Hi 61 U.I 45.7
The climate of tbe United 6iates (except

eaaiyew belt aaf tha Pacific) aa cape
dally that of tba Country between tb
ftoehy Mooniain aad the Atlamlc is a ato

of tttremea. West era North Cam
tin to Jta ulj t to xtieaet thaa juoi
et hh va4 Tae merenry acldem 1 fiats
ab,Ste kleetvMB.! The frtetM faiirti( id
A f"fof 6Wni inert of --ahlch r htT
jeortl being degreea. The extreme

huf !4tle exceed tbat ot Mackinac
famed 'lot "Hit coolness of its Bummer.

watnt asye than at MscsUoac Bat the
eaolaeas of . the aigkia, ta aaeh after the
warat1 daya aa to reqairw a blanket j the
old very rarely iwaobee Zero, aad the aaow

aeldoat Itea oa the grovadr tnnewlhaa a few
hee at limsw The Bseao hautBaa tea
jer",''to',th.i,.,.o,lfceBee on tbe

aburet ef the sound, hat With no tingle ei
trewse U heat aa gteat w ia Connecticut,
aad while it to but one degree greater tbaa
that of M. Paul, iu extreme heat ia from II
to, If dtgvata wv . The resa-winte- r trat
pereter (St tlrgrei above tbat of fM.

Peal, with eeesittee ouidof froat 40 to
W degrees teaa,V la aboat 4 degreea above
jrbtt of 8oth-weaet- B Mitjaottrt,:; It It that
ot. tbera CnUcky . aad Nonhera
Aakaaaasy ksl wtl ae aatreeae wf eoUt to

tha Utter. . "rrwat as a -r" . , T"
. fart.-Ut- :fji louha the efimstt all tbat
vt smmhi utiuv, IWH WVW WSUOHUW mm
toUat t, -- 3 - (i a.l af, ft

That fctve th hdt comWotd With t
eliaaate, wiluitl g;raaiag, ao daatt
acq limed wfth ;be oooa.rv will deay. It
BIT M WTa .tJlj''?iEF!ri,9!.

ACASM MPMHT.
".We aotlead i Mr last )mt thai i Bene

imrM ttt tiiwi stwlea frwss bo a
laeiKhSatd, 09 Bua!a jnlhT laa, an4 that
aa investigation of tha affair waa going oa
likely to mall ia ansae rare develonmrt.

fattening tact'lBfalatTaw: toke,
ease we have from ejf fd ear wvrtteesa,
aad Ike; may oa relied oa M trae.

Thepaftlee wee atola tbe beree wevo

Chariot H. Saosd, a young maa named Cox,
hit aephew, aad' iaaaa XalVertoa." Tbia
Yetvortoa, it teems, held aa Jmimtte

wilb a colored dsjtaef of jeatfi--
' laid, who stated, oa M nday morning, the
toad came to her boase BaadeT --riant etadJ
attar taib with Yerrerttw. tot biaa
awaj wifh btla, tba gfrt awaanag. oa tha
exuatwMtoa, (bat aha beard Roaad tail
TelTorlba ba wasted bin to go toB-o-n

Rill, aa4 woejd g4va bin 1100 to go.
Tehnntoa denied tae' fact, aad aaiat, ba
bad aot bee oat of tba Iowa, bat a

atat b:ai Moaday awraiog
tbraa aailr aot, about da break, aemtng

- into (own. Two of the botaea wer found
later ia tba day, tied, oat ia tba wooda, ia
tba dirrc' icm from which Telrtrton waa
aaaa aoenieg.

8om facta that ? ftaie,. jeoctwJ
yoBBgOftf ifhi: Aa matttx, aad ha waa
arretted, arba Cadiag that tba chain at ti- -

daap;aaT .jUaii agii itm," madt a

ptaa mr aaiiBg ina oure, went wita aua
aad TeiTertoa, aetiatcd ia getueg out tba
baraaV aad auda biot tbasw tha baaiaer
with aABb etM rfrtw Aba. ataoTa of tba

. ai-- a & i i a r i .i

Tvug .a a, ooraa waa iroiraaai
ytrtoa BiaJi nii'fikapt""'

Kow, who ia Cbarire H. Snead t Be i

V. tt AaeUtaat lataor ia tbaBusaaoe
ader appoiotneot frora 'Wilej p. J one,

Uiatrirt iawMor ril.t uitia Culond of
bitaulitarj dittnct, nailtr appoiatnrnt of
thr amme Wiley I Jaara, afajn Oeoeral
ft! Militia ia North Carolina. Ua t lai
Grand lecturer of the Urroea at America,
aider the aptoiatairaa l varan W. W
TlolJea, aad aas appaialatl y tbenaaae,
Jaatioa of the IVace lor Johoaua county
aad actrd aader tbat appoiDtateot for two
yeart, ft-- r wbkb be ae ekcted to the
aaoM puaitioa by the Htt ul bta townabrp,
aad baM tha fjeaittoa at tha aaa he !,
or rathar, at tae tiaie ke waa eaogh.- - Tru
ly ke wee a man whom tbe Radical

andi the Radical partyv delighted
toboaor. r

Wbea taaa4 waa arreted, a i

aioa of Cot, he clain.4 tha right, a act-l- ag

hTagtarate, te wtr bSrowa caaeit,gjt.
tbia waa fee bad, aad the can aaa taken
txriore Dick Maery, J. P, i.rotherin-la- r
to tha priaoecT, who waa tUiget, under
tha winawna, to bind him otr Conrt,
wbichhwid ia a boad ol oely $304-- , But

a "tbta 1eil onukl aot ba ;, aad
Saead waa pat in i dU Oa beien incarce-
rated ba declared ba would aot a. aJ there ;
that ba woald bare every brick ol the l

tertAwHt, tut Pwii4U n at waa
ia )ail, tha aegnica gathered ia Iroot, trea
off a aaaaoat, and mule other rioteua da
rooaatraUoaa ; whereapoa the Maxutrtr,
thit e a iwotWr kn law, redaCHal .the
aiaodat ofLail tb 3U0. aad tha boad waa
aiBed ly three u ret tee wa are

are at,. Iaridail..r aad soUovr
turly, worh the rk ol eajtbtvta auOea
liotaca, over aad alwaa tea aWeiifead1 et
enptiua. Tooeg Ca, tha utiacpai wiu.
neat, aaa joat taiawl iMta'-Wttbua- t aay
rntniianta t appear ia tba eaac, aad, oi
cwarac, waea tha trial aaiaa kia ancle
cokci off, ha aiil ba'MM eat

One itaaarhabla lattaot actlj eonaec-- .

ted a'caf a; lwt inVrtetirg oa ae- -

cxBBt oi it. waa rrlaied to aa. Tnia aama

cha-le- a 11.8iea we)dm befora be ate a

"BmitiAefoCXb
pablicfy oatiawed eao Milea I)raBgfcoat U t
ami aVwra! the pablbbed aotica of

which, with Safcfff fcfit. V3w
Ijing be ra aa," .

Tha above ara the facte aa p rted Jo a
by paraooa kaowiag to them. Tae twiard,
ia allajiag to tha) atatter yta'rr lay mora--

tog; hopaa juatia,aW w' Tertake'!
thoal ihiBB tJUMftd Iaf aorta ateaUag fat

lataAWhfaMaV;
i liftle

Wa call etWuoa of the lamriet Solicitor
to the aaattar, aa one,:.j3rfrii" 'tie attea--
tiaw:r53 f

Tb8t"wa aaa- araataatty in, iln p i n , ha
rffeetaef the leachirpa THaSa,w,. tf
rather Mfaatoaa, tffgialanUe Aa.ireea." aaa J
the teachiaaot-yiba- i jaaW. aahward 1
cht orh,.;P,iaaciiiJi(5 ttpoa. , McA
aaiade aa aeatSa heeeaei ,tf 'CrtUerV

are vara to prodaaa tha hgrteat ooaav--

cjaeaoat el im uae acaw eewwpaa ;
krtBla'arki haa aot bent werbma

tie eblialar ? ' 1 'P tfejaptareoe ea awea a
aevv caraeo oaw

fe f t r -- J I'l --J
VZila Faarrmac. Tha prcteaded rea--

eoa why Attorary Genert Hoar ia bIvei,
' Ie loeaiivf--'

! The dn ae it,4he he hae
axprea-e-d eptaiuoa ef tha aoooaetitotional
rty ol certaua acre e3fg?H B oea
aot tike the BadreaCeBB- - whjetag
tha Judiciary. . That kilted hint eft, Oea
treJiaatioa aowalavaet ewpreaaa, Faraa.
worth, DaweaBBd Binehanjjtra alara.

i; UtU efftbe SWmsil
roatlathia State woald U retired, if
1 pTe"wQBld petition for the and

tad
fust UUtresees at th aid Port office.
Tbe papers throughout ths State took up

the (firm ted appeared to think that there

Jat retflv ecietethjag fa iff. T. eeotesa

tat wa .sw.bot UJH cefite
geiee ia lh bop at aaytbieg coming of it
as Bvoat of them seemed to be.

TV antbnrUiea at Weihingtos, bsre been

eiieflt or Btdiffereot on tha aul Jeet of mail

L- -k tl foatajor four year. They

Tbis set of gvoee, eat ended tBreegh

Bela. Dsasas iiiataa-aw-.

t sjatsccaisiivv a m ooni uiwin a
can only ba mad available by fiod

iag ana or weateo able or willing to do
tb necessary Aard ssnbws- - to gat star tba
impadiavaat of tbe trat oath. Tbis baa

jxn b lifBtafi la! fjvaj'tfl tha tima,
aad thaatJidDfta of UftkOffl Ja
pert Burnt, aa welt aa tba Congress, know it
full well. They know that in very few

place can person, in tba South take tha
test oath, tad hence, (hit gracious offer of
ra mttbliahiag thefmttOStetk tono; offer

at all, and nothing can com o it. " "

The defunct offices ara generally thoaa

that pa; little or nothiog to tboae ah keep
thm, aad ara accented ae' wetter of eon- -
TDnt3 rat hi Jbiuprwfi Vjrteer i ia, JraJ

tiea in order to gtt ibe appointment ; and
theJncoBX being ueit to sotting, doatttoi.
oOac a aamcleat Da t tar D ara vaw anng, aa L
awearing ith "'awaW reai3piA jika
the advaBtagea o'tfered by ifcaoooaie oi
Dietrict Attotnejthijie Btvmne appgior.l
menu, &c, Jbc

The only chance to bave the post officee

.fvived.that wi cat Jee.lt; toihave aotne

,eoked parw n, whe)n take the;tet oath;
--appate wh'thf r'hrf ca"rtii! fifl write or
nit,knd let him (jeutit me capable
prou t aitnd to the buainev But we

bave very little id a ihia w li be done, and,
initul.-w- wjBnld,.Btasiae...i, bteaaae.

there U an eiswr, ahot('and better plan,

namely, the alrgatinn of tlie odioua and

aealeae teat oath, by Congrvaa. Toe rrpeal
ol the kit oath would at ouee reader tbe

ef-- the FoetOfnew wrtoi
tlcaMe, withont tliti repeat all tbia talk
bout get iag nppetltiea aad recommend

ing pnet maater oa tbe old routea, ia a
ama aheap aat. at Uieeaiily Bathing hat

"cTap-tra- p aid" fu!laB. And all tbia De- -,

.. ttMna mA the HmmJsfd knnit frill i
ereiv-- We ean not feet er vsngmoe, ttpr at
thankful tor the promued rc.iei aa, ptr-ha- p.

we oagbt1 tmler theee eireamttaarea.
' It aa-i-

' 1 Ttf.ToaioCT BnaeuAi Abbbbtid The
Bptoriooai aetlro borglar Henry Young,
aeatartced to 30" yrara iropriaoomeot " tor
breaking lata the houee ef M- - a. M. Lon-1a- n

and Nit fkar twerra atoatbt or Wore
mnce, waa captureil Saturday nitcbt laat
Tf 'awrnr"rBr"-ha- - bdecaiedlrin.ahe
Wfrkboue (where be waa abont
a wat-- aau, tbeaifh aientioa bai
ever leen made ot tble ,fc. fl t louB44

llfKnntwiT iuwbiwn u mo ivetuauvw wa

Mr. Walker Meant aad arreated by the
Eolice aad cooBaed ia tbe g'Jard houae.

he waa eei nUtflRiaV tuoinina bv tba
heri4wBo'iBt,w, bad rectttved ao

omcial notice 4 hit eeeape tanogniaeo.enn
take into cuUKlj a4!aerl In jail where
be now lira- - "According to I'uuug't state
meat anme two or three priaoner eaeaped
from the work home at the aib. time with
hlnartf, aad yet the tact haa not been 'ora
eiy etade r kaoa .a; to ,thf 0hiff..m ,

JournaL : 'V' "ra a mi',i
: a ie- - ' - A

CAirnta New
ThebWewhiostoa
1k,HVUatt
enBtempiauoa toe 101 owing acatute to

their power in tbe South and to off-a- rt

Ibe changrt that my be madaia tbat
body, ngelnet, them IbJ 87 1 aadda.7;Ay
yuas aama fawMa law ewa BtaU.
Tbe eorreappadeat relerred to aayt :
' tlf the ttegislatare jatt elected there turns
oat to be Radical, it will of course be a
very eeay matter to get tbe aaiat ot the
State n quired by tbe Conafitrtioa of. the
IJaraadStateBtoadivlaUua,
reading ort. Mt&e uont lomaittit aa
leoBstracuea tonrvme Ttxas try utti

Toi-ariBTIio-

third Btate withia the 1 mile of the, oldxona
an Druheted. Whea tba Tezaa delect
tion are ail admitU aiidtba8:ate ia hiilr

Bref eteJ inJ!?ia..he plan of divbv
h n'wili ejheu m tgi'ateil ia both Howe.
Toe bill belora thsjlyoae Cummittee (Vr
Jkhdiaia tbe triat ef taeocheeaer a U etfato I

4:amtryi U 311 iff r.dlAiC, 'XiiiiJ
Bow GovBBJDiBaT OFriaaxav ami Ea--

1.4 J iiaatialaetiua azhrfn.rttdlltlai fy afpoiatmeBCfll h rjismm i uirougnout aarecfaaircf
fvarkppeara Mtua'is

eew VhA kethat tba diaaifuf.iloi
thoa aiaaifaated waa aot withont good re
ara, trverai vweriffrWonrt.it ghmfkattl
ara pebliclf chatged aa defaaltert ta targe

govenuaant. aa, ol tboae
tenaMjOxOhat ot gnlyynaaaajary, ha

uet'B viea ana sauna guuiy oy amwj
eeramlaaioB of embtnleoMiai to the taae ot
twelve thousand dollar, and aeattaoed to

wi- -a i.t - -4
stetartttraWihfnWa -

haa bVeavai vested' tor eftlafffMmr, aild
hK fctal JaadJur-a- a etldaa, Ilea'tf aeii

tioai bU bf the Uiaei, 1 t rwd"

ti(Scja.i aot mt alia bad thing. Let the
good work proeed.enr'.revyrXfd.''

it w'O. ffJl I;ii.-- iS.ebl M aa
'ai'ed S'.ates 8oator from Iowa, ia place

t
any! hi.f t bfficer ab nt'iha awna-- ,

err'hpplicaoa to, S9iar titJ;Wa
Io relieve bim from coi'toaaj ia . Are
South', beeaaa lataas hn 4
aearty reached bis p'L ui trying to ieti-ie- e

town,.
. wereeagaind. t ..hsu asawi- -

towa eharcb.. ' Oa the lorth. toletr.fic, i,f ,b oaremorThich
k . l. - . .

I hii ssia swtiB:p",J-tof- i iIteAaW.
::v" rrr. rr "" gn

tttint-clothe- brinnap- - with tk. -
Uiother of the bridegroomaho was toofficiate a. "tast man,?- - aod.bo, tha re--

Ulfr ISUTWd, la aha -
Letvtng the blnahiag dams-- 4 ta charge of

utuiuoc, tu luuKintta awoead adjourn
ad to. bar room to get meiin- -- tot"to cheer hit tpirtta nndar the trying ordeal
through which he wa to pass. Hers he
mateuma irieada, aad amid, the eongratn
iatioat with which ha wa overwhelmed,
partook of more 'than was Beceetaxv for
lb purpose of elevating hit courage to
tae proper time,, aad Became --ob
livioua to tl iuldttaary, joattare--weddi- ng

party, bride, prospect ire domestic
bliss, and all. After yweHiotf a reason
able time tor hi re appearance, hie
affianced tad the rest of tha party P

and finally. organs
ltd to go la aearch of him., They diaco-vere- d

him in tbe tavern In a comatose con.
dition, and reported that tact is tbe proper
quarter. The bride bora op bravely under
this trial, declaring that tuo didat ear a
cent, be waa a good for nothing drankeo
wntch, aad tbe was glad to get clear ot
hrm. Mdretrvef, h wa not going to U
humbugged that wty out ol getting a hus-
band; she came to towa to be Burned, had
married the was deter mined to be to the'
first mta that would take ber. Rather than,,
teethe elrl dittppoliited about k trifle like

tiA altusefC The bargain waa eonn uadt
aad off be star, ed for a license, leiurniui;
ia a short time, Vhen they Were luariieil
and started lor, home, leaving' tbe other in
dividaatte enjoy bia Uitle spree a beat
he could.-- The affair btt created no' little
talk aad much meriiment tajoog those ac.
attainted with the facta, ami the inteuded
hutbsjidtonjbviogavugorioseatnong "

toe wigs.

Disoovebt or Cciuev Foaeiu. Is quar-ryin-g

a limtttone ltig, jo. tbe town ef

snort time tiow, a (ajar or aatdton wat
found, which quarried ont ia nearly square
block of almost uuKorm size, and wiiich
are oiimp ad ot what was ence v hi taBd
and marlue tbtlls, intertp,raed with booe
ol animal, flub and rep ib s. Many of-t-he

shells arfc af tpeeiee which are aever foood
bow, save io fotdl tunc ... They are larger
and oi greater tartay tbaa thdshelUsu tl
ry fiuad In This matiner, , Arrtotig tha'"
shtl.s, bones, ,, a ' number oi wlmlea
taeth bav beta fonod ' ' -

- ir I.:.
aPU13f JIM .Jhs, , P,ataanv:-vA- a

four borrasooudeut wiU Intorm vou. Praai- -

danrBual has lesaad the bay ar oamaaa to
toetJaltedJtJUtetbh the fo'liwing term
Tee, lease U boAitotoratof .oity-yeare.-

tM,0 parattmril Ttwmr&ii"
to toelva- - .for, hts,pwa peradnalat aad
mdlomeht the turn of $30,000 per. annum

Itotooret-aerv- ic mosey, the earn to" be
paid him wherever he mey be. The , first
jets' tent of the bay haa bees pjk1,.aad oa
the 1.6th iust, ibq Luileti cHatea colors weio
knitted at Cullo Ctveocli atttl were ealu' --

ad by the war steamer Albany It is Lo
states that Baet received three years ($150,
M0) of hit ealary to ativaa je.'i fjt a

iaf"' "T pv. mmcBt put, received $)..
timoiiO 'bv the Albanti.lwhich amouat ta tar ti dxluored from the

rental of tbe bay by yearly IneUlmeoto.
Sued are the ri porta that-- , base reatihed u
here Of oouisu ae have no inuan of ul
taatiatiag theia, al hough they come Irodi

good satbori.y end vne worttiy 6tcredonra
Aew Yeri foraU -

Mr. Dtckuo' new u,ry, , trf ahiohthe
first part will be published in March next,"'
will, it appears, .lie, completed ia ' twclrtt "
monthly parte, instead of in twenty hither
to th i uvariable liaiit of hi stories pub-lis-bed

to this tu --td T
f , ' M' l ." .I'.'. VtltlO

: T:
figures iorouiitd l.y the Btata, Comptroller,
it mat that thf ttoeesmeut, of , real aad
peraonl property- - ier all tbe counties ot
OalitorBto, tor it ha correat yeari aggregat
$368,0,84, a net gain over the arvvtooa
year ol $21,105,884- - In the thirty two ag
ricunal tnd vjommerctal couniiec fhera '

aa a gala af $4 488,"0 in twenty seven,"
onda suet $l.i7,5 m' five, leaving a
Btgnef $.4jOVJ. ,Ql thoVbtoaa
snlnitg couuiits ouly two show. agaia,tmonotig'tr$28,Jll;hllti fiien show
a loe. of If4,t4,l(, fesving-b'-o- et 'tot of
$.,4o4a, the net gaht for tb
wHola Btate aa aoova. . . , Jj&uu

Miii-Tt- ins,., i.j iil. rw
f Tb1Sechet-pttieof,- i' fbe'tlegsnl no"""
thia ol tue moment id Londuai. It la mad
of a lights sort, a. annuel, had fined with
itk. pink er green,,riue, m0fo " iar-- w

colored, quiiUrd and , aocated with, violet
powder, etae ly . lik . hand kerchief or
gtov e. '' Mitrnittg gtrwnt are sjto made
tn tbe aayt ayte r they are porta ed dreseea

aj I "' ') 'e.ewii i t .i t at
The New Totk I nkuitt thmks (here will

B trouble In resasembling the peoigia
Legttlartttw at tt origiaalt'ex'ir ed, aotord
tag to the prov tiaas ef "the HJewrgia Re
eoiistrtc'.ioa ortiluoa imeaa
brn have bet asssaainatM.andi anty
five are disquaiiflod.- tutre are aisy reports
ol stvsral member having run aaay and
wm ajotwwtwi. Jhifi ,i5.'!r!. "

- t ne irr' f r"f'" 'A Puunrn thiiiwtM Un
Tb NeVttDtksA.(ig.r.A?vM recorda
tb dea' b ot use fteh Juaidlow, whj
hkd worked Tot hnalery Bruit in that, place
Aw atktjou4)eTk, anJ add that althoBirti
he tiett . largw family 'e 'hrtng

8 'S'uuTlslsTuiuteo at different- time Wta,

t.W iK.n .lh,.. ...k V. . . ..- I-vp wsatvweai vt a u vSrV an a if twlew w1 sg a steal 11 gg

man wfatcet,r.a,na to wal rrtbat theyi
mar k.i a jBiiMeiuoj. .oii .1 itaiistioa . -

'M!vtot,'to-.- a '"I

.4 ItUsefiaaot K City Wt pstr4- -d
jvoeovtied tehwd tb twtid ei tfhorst,b cupped --dor to,tqitut;':

ft hen he rein n 1 tb ifewoUji --,,wre jroaf,
but Ih their place s Sous' "To tie owoor.- -' r'I Uk htj oorrt noTMOsr I am barutoot'
aod H to aa void a ft When 1 ct '

ab41 1 wilt pay yoa f i tom, sunt. JUep.
dark and see U I dm'L y t t, , ,

Asheviltoto g"tf to btve Utui Bts.
, ... . V f4-'V' '

mtitry ra kmajl farm! like nglaadit
Ibid A aawfia-Maiata- aatai

laada which without it. eaa ooly be work
ed at a luee, how much wider it iteesope oax

oar broad plantation, wide prairies, tad
near bottom! whieb are devoted --togrataY
production , 7

The period la ripe l the Inlrodaetioaj of
a Yaoki e ftearn plow. Borne iafeoiort ia
tbia field have bad the miafortoaa to live
anme year too early. But thetaveativ
ffeaiut of tbe country ia how fairly turned
to tbe anlatioa of the peobltm, tad the
tram plow of the time to TOme bowlta. 1

oeraiivel i dema'acied. .
Io ahniotf at UKprodootioa

team clow, we think' investor! have
.dned their efiorla to tba imiiadua ot the
work of the common plow. It ie aot tjuito
pneaible thai eorne otber method of kinenB'
wg the earih aay bajooad to anawer aQ
tbe porpoanol the furrow, wliboat fen'
dating large tree: ive power awoieaaijvL

Tbe early, and ttill favorite method wrah
gtrdBeia, ie forking or epedW Bp tha
proTJn(f, and there eaa be no doubt that In
tbia wty the tol1 bttlef prepared tor tba
raceptioa of aeed thaa by tba aaa of tha
plw.'' ' ' '.

No Blowing machine inveniof bee-ev-

acceerkd in applying other tbia bnnenr
aereagth to the wwkiRg of awinging bladea
or teytbea, though auaay bave nought to d
ao.-- .tt to Wiji BOt-tf- it tte ihearing prla..
ciptea nat-- ia tba cotareoe cutter bar waa
adopted that mowing nucjbiaea foaad a
abtdiag plana, v '

" BuHt mar be obj cted that ia plowing
green award it weaaenttat to-n- arena: tue

mrvm-hCf- f oe aeBttoTed
may roc. We do not thick thi eoctlnnoua
arrow the only mi an a benby this atay be

ac cocapH abed, aad. we believe the alewisa
machine of tbe future av ilt dcmoaauaM the
troth of our view. ,

A auW locomotive plowing machine,
capable if drawing a gar g ol plow through
a ariU toil Weereot-Bil- tried at Kocbeter,
it Heairt, whltb biltbly aatisfacury reanlte
Thf locomotive weight acarcely more thaa
two tone, but itt tractive power if gained
try nitrite of Out tbruoting, flake in tbe
traciton wheels, a hkh .ene rate thawA 1

and are withdraan by machinery insidi a I...'v...'.meane tbe
flukts'only prtjeet from the wheels a they
approach the tar b on the underside if the
wlietl. Thtre are sprinits a tacbetl to tbe
flhkSi to fettete ihetn
contact with s'ooea or other impeavuable
aubetancee. The plows are attached to
thit traction engine by chain, and at, tha
trial three plows, ecu held in tbe usual
manner by an aitrndant, weredrawaia thia
way through t staboora a ilL

So much tor the Rochester machine.

tb New Albany, Ind,, we leara of t
new steam plow, the Invention of a cjtiata
otT that ailma aaiii aihirh ta Aaaaflhail at
Wgth iiaiirXaVrr T'he Iraene
work, ra fact the engine jfteChtna, ta of
nil'W 1 he (Irl vTn2 wheel are seared Bon

Mtivety; hod art drive by vertical ejlindere.
tba phtuaa ef which are attached by aa
Irregular ' acentric moiloe, direct from
the engine. In ndilitlm to tbis motioe
eight toggle jointe joining- - -l-erera, which
tmnlste tbe motion ot a horse's leg, assist

th ffrtrtBgfw bee!i; whea they fall ia ibeir
traction,

A deacriptioa given io tbe JMIg Itiftr
la aot to clear a to give a very fHttiaet
idea BLllutplQaJmi wa gatl that the
plows proper are attached to beams, which
ara raited or lowered at will, and move
s,loag with the Iractioo engine.

ACaljfuiBia inventor baa alto recently
taken out a parent lor a steam plow, the
general principle of which, like those dee
cribed, ia the drawing ol plows by a trac-
tion engine. Wa are aot aware tbat tba
Knglish method of drawing gangs of plows
aeroea fields by wire , rope aud drum finds
much favor with Amtrioaa median ict bat if
plows moat ba drawa fbroagh the earth
after theotd fiwbioe, tt weeata a more ec-
onomical plan Jltta.the Jtat, of tracUoa ang-la- ce

for that putpoee. ,t .. .,

t ai a ii i'iIa eVmth Carolioa tbe Vacancy aa the

Wbipper, who ie a ueanber ot Ibe Houae,
and who eaa command the requisite aunt
bar of votes whea tba ma h comes tat ha
settled by a joint ballot. This ths Hadieala
are starving off, because, althoagh Whip--'
per ia reputed to, ba tbe best looking ataa
ia fthr.Hoaan, fetr tf "Vat bis, Tba--j

W4Japria Dsurl taWtgif,. They bvv
ao obiiSiioB to ae the "man aad bother"
tor their owa prelernwnt, batnbef doa't

ma w UH'V.U'UI voihv wvmqtiy HV,wjBerji
Wind and their nobility.

dBuVETB Vrw o Nw Voaa
Pttpulatioa atoas; 1,000,W, and oae fealf- -

were born in tbt United Stafaa, had the
other halt ia lortiga couDtriee. ol fbny dif-

ferent eatlooalitir. -- four mitlida 'barrela
ol floor snd (.000,000 bnsbeU ef wheat
are brought in,. every year ; number of ani-

mals received at tbe niarket ia a year, J
'eluding beef cat tte, - milch cow, calves,

heey aad twine, ie ,77 t etty meat
bit! lor oae year is over $30,000,000. Tin re
are 700 bakera. 1.400 baioharH aad 1,500

jfrooer who find oneapatioa ia furnishing
Jood for the people. Not oaty taeat oat
kiriak muat be bad fat our pop'ulaiioa. . A
wqaedact, forty milea ia . length, crating

30.eoQ,0UQ. pour mto oaw. twstrvnUa ,
1,008 saltoos daily. The total leegtB

ot the C'rotoa maia pipes bow . laid, is L

Vver 1S mitot, and the water baa WcnIo 1

tioduoed into C6.J25 dwellinga aad
1 417' wasutMiurios wad (Of chare hs- -
Toe yearly aha petd lot water rents to f l,-- '

818 5U. Tea od. cuff to tbe anioani of
40,000,000, are aanual y titoaghl to, the
ri tm-- i Tb aanart am at aaruiauavtaasnaar

-wiueia astimawa ttct any -- r
IT -

LJUMtalB4vai
paper telle how aeoM hwiy rrefdrngbl Saa
iVaocUco had fccio ,.tp tpank bar BWe
boy. ,114 .bad bee playing about the 4
p harvet tad btd aat oa leaky CM o, ni:io
gljcarme, lbs const qoeacel ol .which waa
that the irjt', smsck tbe old lady tfJrnlnlev
tarad Oaaasdaa eaotoaiaa. which nJkt theea
ffyhrg In IMsttffdUwcYioB aU

r. ih. I.u la. Whv 4 - 1
Vara g(v a ...

i'd Oea. R, S. Vaacr. M. W. a ML of the
Masonic order of thia Stat baa apnoiated
Hon. W. V. Cocke, of AshevLo, Ormd
Uoturar t the Svj'., . . f

political proatitution STms? S '"'.' i..

mm 'feeding He. and If r. Had
don, jflj, concur In tbe 0iir.i-- n, (bat w
can winter Cat1 la on one bait that tare
quired t4ea h Yorkn
""L , cnrtt" ' 1 ttry toodat
"u;t ",' 1. Two y. are ago I spent

i ihne months iu the fiorib and t. look
ing clos".ly into this tulj ct and found no
unmatturrd pasture at all tquWt'i ibe one
I left at home; litis opinion wss cooflrmid
by Prol. Katr, aho bad, with Oeo. Yauae,
ridden thiough my pasijrts, tbe same sua.
son, and af erwards sueot a month North
and East, rfitlM ui finding s pmrnre equal
t.i it. This pasture is made oa land for

--which my brother fflrt 1 hsd " paid two
dollars per acre ia 1864, net cleared.

Oa tbat lands we had kept cattle, har-
ass aad mBttator seven "yesrs, without
abetter-en- WlvWawi my exeepT wbaft
thaawnewewd from pastures for 11 eakteM
oar moatua ta each year, Except for a
taw weeks ia oae wiater. Tbe bore tbtt
I 'keg. risls. waa iet,i4-.ililMar- t into
oae, and so ot tbe last males told from these
paeinrea. Theee gmaade five mile North
olAsheville are Bo superior to much of
tHir Btoeaaaia oa.try, ami wot eqasl to
moch ol the mouotoia laada ef hiucliell.
Yancey, Ashe, Matlisea, Haywood aad
other couatiea bordring oerthe TeBBatte
aad Vlrgiuia.

All tbe grains grew well aa ear beat
leads, and finely whea manured, aad at

lyii subseiied, .Ut 1st little grain la
requited lor otlrytoltTe"
week wbed tomiaglo) I b.venot devoted I

say apace to'tbto euUure ot trains.
Tbe grease' grew, every where aniens

prcvrated b- - bad farming or tbe growth
of broth, and the loagt-- r ike land is kept
ia graet lb batiet it thrives, and tb more
cattle s it'-wi- ll bear.' Thaa- - we ssve
much , expense ' toe labor which t
bow ' so difficult ., to' '-- obtain
aad we atve the exhaaetioa af oar land.
which to sere to attend a sncorseioa of greie
ceope. It to fair to say that two acre of
good psatBre grsat will carry oae cow
through tha grating taason, tnd tme acre
ia hay end toot will wiater her. ' Three
aoree being tbe apace geaerally allowed to
tack grown cow. I peeler, however, to al-

low that qaaotity tor summer graang, aad
oa acre lo additioa tor winter, feeding,'
which will be mors tbaa aameteat except
ia aa sxuaordinary year ef droutlt o

Our dry ashtoa generally oacer ebotii
July and Aug net jast at the time to telex
'fere With the HI lit g ot tbe era while the
key crop to harvested before tbis dry tea "
bob, and though the drouth, injure the
pasturing tor a short imv tb arse wiH

spring np.oa the rwture et the Fall rains.
aad ottea keep ap good gratiag iiU Christ.

U yba"allow .. fo'ni. aciea ligronad; 'ior
each crown cow. and tf it on nav twe dol- -'

iaia pje.orAjjak
lartptTacra tn ta.grtfwjo a bava forty,
dollar invetttd, and ii you pay lerty dol,
hut for good milk cow job, jtaveelgbVl
dollar laveVed for 'each eow, . Thit earn
al ten per tenH lctTti eight dollars anaoai
interest, aad if it coat twelve dollar to pre.
par tba food and attend to ths w in tar
fowling, yon have twenty doilart ptrtq-aum- ,

and If th mlltibg coat ton doilart t
bava tb entire cost of thirty duilars, tb
annnal expeaae of each oow Ih it. will bt
over the actaal coat aatatt ah gives milk
in winter, aactin that case tbe ad.k will
flsaet the additional ea pease. A good diti y
eom wiii gle twa gatluoe per day, tor KM

daya or tor the susaee, will give 400 gal-toa-

mta, watoh will snk. 400 penods
of dry cheese el ftaeejnttity (sot skimmed)
aa saoetettse ausiBera chisit to, tad worth
an thaa twenty esatt per poaa) of eighty
dolhtrr grnen JFiao wwif yield flee
boo art powtumawebatat par annnm. while
an iwashaary aaaa, WtH gtt ark huadred
peaad. Ke oow shoal be kept lor the
dairy that wiUJtot pap. atom torty dollar.

plsoes, and spoke Ot' known abate
with caadur aud boldness, sa a ttab at the
liberty of every coixew of the atata, Aad
we Bell upon tire lawyer who signed tha
solemn "protest," to yield BO further, but
ra ak t firm stand for tb cans which to tba
cwaaeot alb" Aad we attar them that all
who love freedom el speech aad the
press will make common causa t wfth tbem.

Jteaufwef, Tuat the measures lately in
trodnoed loin th LitlatBre, proposing to
arm and send forth a disorderly aad parti-
san militia, declare martial law, and tnl-pen- d

tbe wrrrol aaoee enryaa, When there
is ao comer of tb (Mate where a single
sheriff could not arrest any individual un-

der process of lewwad hold 'htm ' to an
aa r toy charge, ' to ' a me sore that could
o1y hhv origioaied ta th mmd of1 a ty-ra-

who thirtta for the Mood of his peaoe-ft-tl

fellow ettiten, and detife to rebuild
his desperate fert aaa apoa hit countrr't
tain.-- - jM., i .,' r'H to'".

ihevAai, That the recent COnetltutioB
adopted for Ike Btaia, and tbe etraage and
new judicial system built thereon, threaten
tb whole Biate-- Wfah bankruptcy, public
aad private, aad the citiaeae with tbe erter
denial of jnauee, had all,' except, th office
holder, with eoaiasion and rnia ; wad that;
wa at no escape Iron! those evil but by
retarn to th oldways fa --which Our fatnert

onr old constitution: with ovtraoctt ebsa
get aa tbe late revolutloa" bat made oeCfw'
aary; 4 Netoratfea ot onr eld oourte aad old
law i and above all, of ta old economy
aad howeaty ra tbe government, .

- Atsst, Tbat we regard usiversaf tut
frage tad equality bt twe tb law a fixed
tacts, ae hcvearnr to bedUtUrbed, and df
maad that ai rveraal amaeety tod a repeal
of all teat oat he fad, added to them. ' '

.
"

Upon motion' I gat ordered that a copy
of the proceed rag aad of tbl ntreting
with the above reeofatloas, be lent bytoe
asrretary to the BxjrtraaX, and Afaevieu at
8u.laillr,'ur pnWioaiioa. '
--KJ mmloB the meeirng tijoarned. "f

,i m a MEi CALLOW AT, Ck'nt, la
hi fa, WrTWaWaroOW, BtB, f'

"I SB l '. ' - u

Caljfomia bav had another big earth--
qaakef" It teeortod at 4 o'clock oa Sunday
evoatog, and Waj trh' tar doww tb coast,'

'Nevaylc; Th faaking
waa tresMUdnti.- Chttfch bells were run
wHs awr throw dowa. eluekt were ttoo--t

at beaoi hawpriTatkar'
toe coositraetioo we very gsncreu ji ne

1

to fiiiy dollars w tv. Wa n makecjajj ,ailrii,ri trata, www' hjafedhy
Li ,Th. Tr..t, tn r ..u, t. mill i lu nrmiiuiaia'..... Ky4;itv,sa-- A!

.j.-.- at - - r . - j

OTtoa. tt tbock oaotioned all ot Bumisy Jj

?ru'et ut,:
I tuppoto w have tome 4 or Viiu'if oD.

arrar vrt rantL tuued to Vhli .btuilfe":
brobaUjt aamoah as too Bttlluitt.ot guod

l inert ie now m a siam o airs.
rich krask produomz couwT ia Weateta

AfSLJfL
that oar f il it auaSrlo iLato( Keatucky,

lof, aouta i ther suction ol tte.,Virt-ba- t
tby want anr climate and water; 'we may
not have a bitter tummer clunate, t)ua
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